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Snpreyonr rights., Màrk those Representatives 
who boldly inwnk yon, or, with dastard fear, shrink 
from supporting yonr undoubted rights & I promise 
you a very different state of things

existed, at mice incompatible wiiheommerri.il pros
perity and permanency of marketable ' line. This 
afteriiOon i; was genewHy understood that die Di
rector- .'f ihe Bank uf r. ns land, who accompanied 
I be solicitin' of that establishment to Manchester, iff 
order to effect necessary legal arrangements with 
(he Northern and Central Bank, bad returned, after 
having completed every pnrhrtn of the fcrrWf ftriheif 
satisfaction. To this fact, hut why or wlwrefoTo 
does npWappear, the stimulons which was given to 
the Consol Market has been nl'fri6wtedt

Russia and Spain.—Private letters from Sl Уе- 
rcrslmtjj say that dm Cabinet is seriously éogigÇd 
in respect to the affairs of Spain. It was sard to bo 
in eontemphition to sent.' an eminent Diplomatist to 
London to nn'?oimTe on the means of pniiWig я stop 
to rbe blood sited in that kingdom.. M. V'oTat'.s- 
C lie If. Russian Ambassador to the "Court 6f Vienna, 

.spoken of as the person likely to he eriirmtrrl 
with this m'roson. M. tie Tatftcliteft" was formerly 
Ambassador at Madrid.—Though this account cer
tainly requires 
do Tutisi hefff 
Nesselrode, at w hich 
Durham, was often present.

The Cold has been so severe on the banks of the 
Rhine, that that river was-sdddenly covered, in al
most the whole of its course, by masses of ice. which 
s'oppeti the navigation. The steamboats and nil tho 
craft at Mayence. Cologne, CobleiHZ." and Drissr.l- 
dorf, have been drawn towards the bank, that they 
may not be exposed to the breaking up of (he ire, 
which will be terrible, if it comes on suddenly. In -

threw himself on the mercy of the Court, which sen
tenced him to be dismissed H. M. Service, and ren
dered incapable ofever serving again ns an officer in 
Як» Majesty's service.

Тле La-ГВ Слггйе War—In (he course Of a 
trial that took place lately in Caffn laml, it was sta
ted. that to seize the cattle of a Chief, under ay 
pretence, was according to Caffre Custom, it dttlam- 
tianafrrar. This throws light on tho соїтігип е- 
inentof the late War. which broke oat immediately 
after the seizure of Ту all's cattle by Lieiiten ml 
Sfnfton. This also shows the importance of -un
dying. the customs of our neighbour.—Asiatic Jour-

6Mvimmftatfens. thing themselves. This qualification being express
ly laid for the guidance of His Excellency by one 
despatch :—by another fromjlhe same Minister, Dat
ed 21st October, 1S36, he is “ authorised" to assent 
to a Bill for the surrender of thé Crown Revendes.

rear with scarcely any low, the enemy, abandoning 
both it and their mtrenchmenta on the broken bridge 
of Lnchnna almost immediately. This point gained 
the rafts were moored along side the bridgé to ena
ble the column that marched along tho quay tv ad
vance until the engineers conld repair the bridge. 
The enemy appear to have been taken completely 
by enrpnte, not being able to observe the embarca
tion of ihe troops, in consequence of a heavy 
$mow at the time; and had it mu been for the cheers 
of the troops giving them warning of their approach 
many prisoners would have been made here. A.j

is he a 
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TOR THE CHRONICLE.

The following song ia copied from an American 
Newspaper, down West : it cannot therefore re^ 
late to any of our Legislators of the Lower House, 
though there are some Colonels among them.

80X0 TO ТЛЕ ТОМЕ 0Г “JIN CRpW."
people nil. of ev’ry sort, I’m in a hasty glow. 

From frcdericton (full eighty miles) I’ve travelled 
Ibro* the snow,

In ordewhw I may regale yon with on olio,
And show how I caw turn about and jump/imCrow. 

Turn about, wheel about, do just so,
Ev’ry time I inn* about. 1 jump Jim Crow. 

For years 1 have long’d all British rule to overthrow. 
Dear me ! how happy should I be to deal its final*

Aristocrat or Democrat I'd fain no longer know, 
For I would fain be Autocrat, and jump Jim Crowt 

Tern about, wheel about, do josT so.
Ev’ry time I'd turn about, I'd jump Jim Crow. 

Some secretaries I’d appoint, and streams of ink 
should flow.

And they should write what’eer I wish'd, in lan
guage nice and low.

I’ve now a number at command, who more or less 
me owe.

And they can turn End wheel about and jump Jim 
Crow.

Turn about, wheej about, do just so,
Ev’ry time I tnWi about, they jump dim Crow.

The leader of Mobocracy his parchment should 
f forego,

ü And as my herald run about and through his trum
pet blow,

The dicta of the Autocrat, “ things must be” so and

OBSERVER.
approved of by himself, the Lords of the Treasury 
and ihe Гelegntes of the Assembly.” The second 
qualification noticed in the first despatch, is entirely 
overlooked in the framing of this Bill, or at any rate 
not provided for. The 3d section enacts, “that all 
the monies which shall he paid to the Provincial 
Treasurer, under and by virtue of this Act. except 
the sum of jC 14,600 hereby granted, shall remain in 
the Treasury until appropriated by any Act or Acts 
of the General Assembly of this Province to he pass
ed for that purpose,” thereby not hr express words, 
or by implication, nidifying the qualification contain
ed in the first despatch : bnl only not providing for 
any adherence to it on the part of the Assembly; 
(for in either case “ An Act of the («encrai Assem
bly," would be necessary to the validity of the ap
propriations). the only, difference would b,\ in the 
originating a money grant, whether it should be in 
Ihe Assembly or the Executive. In tho first des
patch, the Minister is most explicit and decided noon 
tiie point; in the la<t which accompanied the Bill, 
he does not repeal the qualification of the surrender, 
bnt merely passes them ovei without noticing or 
providing for them. Tho Assembly say, that the 
Bill supefceeded the despatch, but (say, No! Iris 
evident, that it "is not, by the wording of llie Bill. 
How then is it done ? surely not by the despatch, 
for that is silent noon the subject.—'The furl is. that 
no change Uns effected or intended to he. made; for if 
that was the case, why did not either Pierce VVilmot, 
or Mr. Crane shew, what hud worked the change 
in the Colonial Minister's mind Relative to that vital 
part of the measure. Neither in (heir rent 
lengthy statements on the floor of Ihe II 
they advert to nny négociation subsequently enter
ed into, wherein the Minister had altered Ins deter
mination, or abandoned the qiudificatious in his first 
despatch. IJpon other points, they have fully ex
plained the remous which induced the Minister to 
yield to (heir suggestions ; but upon the topic, their 
lips were sealed—(hey never uttered a word.

With this palpable discrepeucy staring him in the 
face,—without one tittle of evidence to reconcile Ihe 

insistencies of the two documents—without even 
Delegates, to solve the dilfictil- 

icircled him. Could he as a prudent 
Coilld he. as the representative of the 

irrendered its'prerogative, without 
ly and explicitly sain fled I does he 

say, 1 will not assent to this lull on any tenus? No ! 
Hu recommends thorn to pass it with я suspending 

All other people's debtors I'd by low release Iron. obi"*-', which would relieve him from the necessity 
woe, of reserving that assent until Ilia Majesty's pleasure

For ! sometimes feel compassion, and would thus should lie known. And when dues lie do this / why, 
be kind ; although —before the Assembly had moved in the matter at

I never would release1 my own, oft crying mercy, ad*J1,,d at the very time, that the Draft was present
ed lor their consideration. The House then fore, 

But I'd turn about, wheel about, jump Jim Crow. '» the face uf that recommendation in their

ttezxiBttes.. EE55ES5SE
tjoirt’d in a report (it is not many months ago) not meet (lie wishes of the Executive and thereby 
By which the two best sitès for an Asylum we did lost the Bill to the country. No inati in his sober 

■how, judgment call, with these facts ttffure lum, assert
But S friend came in soon after, saying “ Hang it, that it would have been Cxpedietrfin Ilia Excclleh- 

doii't you know, су to have given his assent to this hill without a sus-
” I'd spare toy lodge ; come turn about olid jump pending clause, instructed us lie was. as to the in- 

Jilll Crow. ‘ tentions oj'llis govetlllliellt. I will however, limv g(l
further, ami Contend that he dare net have dune so. 
And Ibr these reasons.

By the provision of the hill, “ nil the monies now 
in tile hands of the government, or hereafter tone- 

Now Madcap he was much involved ; for travelling erne, are.to be paid over forthwith to the Provincial 
to alid fro Treasurer.” Immediately thou, on the passing of

He'd soon spent all his ready, and then Bonds and Ibis hill, the w hole of the revenue now m tlm Go- 
Notes а і id so vi'himeiil chest, iinioiintiiig to about £ ВОДНЮ,
made to me and others, of the House of II. w ould be instaiiier paid over to the Provincial Trea- 
J. & Co. siiter, and lining then nt the disposal of the As.aiI'ii-

6o 1 turn'd about, wheel’d about, jump'd JittiCrow. hly. would have been ill once appropriated by them. 
Ev’ry time I turn about. I do just ko. Iftlieffobre. His Excellency had allowed it to Worn.-
Turn about, wheel about jump Jim Crow. ",l:,w' '"'d “ "‘'mild nltunately be ascertained that

the mteiitiousuf the Munster were tiie same, ns laid 
Thë State of Maine have threiiteiieuNong, with ns down in his first despatch: how could ShgArchi- 

t',* war ,u bald have answered to Ills Majesty Ibr so gross «
And d they do, Sir Archibald will quickly face the derilic|ion of Duly? The minify‘was gone, ami 

* il never could lie recovered again.—It would have
And I, a Colonel, deuime I'll as quickly let them been easy for Ills Majesty to have witlield Itlsasseiil,

МЯМ і«•*KUwmnbntit,jmnpjiinc,ow.

Turn about, wheel about, do just so. iilto his offers again l Would Urn House of Asseui-
Turn about, wheel about, jump Jim Crow. lily granted back that sum to his Majesty ? I think

l■tO THE EDITOR ОТ THE CHRONICI.E.
St. John, March 7. Щ7.

Яга,—I perceive by ihe Report of the com three 
of the House of Assembly, to whom was tee reed 
the Crown I.and Acco.nits, that those Honorable 
Members have not been able to understand them. 
Now, Mr. Editor, it is believed by some people that 
the Delegates had secret instructions from фе Mus
tering member of that committee, to demand the 
accounts precisely as their letter to Lord Gtenelgof 
live 29th September sets forth ; if then those ac
counts have been rendered agreeably to that de
mand, how. is it that no better report on the snhjt-ci 
has been made. Is it because the blustering gen
tleman has asked for what be does not understand, 
like Joey Hume when he tried to Unravel a Navy 
Estimate, or as Snooks say*v" his eyes were bigger 

belly" ; or are the aceonuts hot given as 
directed ? If the former, I slmnlil r. commend the 
“ learned cobbler to st’u-k to bis In-І,” and let alone 
a set of accounts in whicli tbere is no hem for leather 
or molasses. Bnt if die latter, the Commissioner 
ought to he hnng/ip by the foeeM and a Chancery 
suit commenced against him to make him render lip 
the proper accounts ; .for I have heard, Mr. Editor, 
that sinon other accounts which have been buried 
for a long limn, are likely to be brought to light by 
tho process of a suit in chancery which has beeii 
commenced against tlie component parts of a fa- 

rrtile house which prematurely tumoled 
hundred years ago in this city, but 

event, nne of the firm, pcs- 
: la his oirn interest, escaped from., 
ns from the late, with his pockets 

any t!. ng but sand, as fun sUDsé- 
uw-nt style ofliving and building fully demonstrate 
The other is a poor but honest man, possessing such 
pèrsuasirr powers (hat Ihe rich man, though some
times sorely agnilist his grain.) never allows him to 
wrfht for tlie means to discharge a troublesome writ 
which occasionally is presented to him Upon the 

of another big House, which femmde 
making np oHiis own. To solve-lids 

conundrum the chancery has been called upon, and 
Smith says that thereby liinliy nil honest and poor 
man will be Camming to his just Hghls.

I от, sir, your very humble servant, 
EdVITV.
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soon as the baltallioiwpas-ed the bridge, they formed 
and pushed np the heights of Cabras, leading to the 
Banderas, and gained possession of them before the 
Carliste conld collect force enough to prevent their 
establiihing themselves ; about £f o'clock, however, 
the Carlivts made a desperate Attempt to dislodge 
them, and partly effected their object, which they 
repegted three times during the night, bnt were at 

finally repolsed, after four or five hours’ 
ghting ; and General Esparfero, placing him- 

ji the I lead of two baflalliom». Carried the enemy's 
Imttery of three heavy guns ami the height and tort 

anderas at the point of the buyo'ifel. f rom this 
of tlm enemy commenced, toe 

main body l»y the Dutango road, arid the rest, who 
had been fen to observe Bilboa, over two bridges of 
boats they had* constructed opposite the village ftf 
Ohviaga, which they had mu time to destroy..

I Ca'inot ascertain the lo<s on (lie part of the 
' 4lncen's troops, but it has been severe, the (wo bnt- 

fnliiorm of Guards alone having lost ff officers killed 
and 23 wounded, nhd ПеаИу 500і ntteii. tiilboa ap
pears to have suffered considerably, one of its su
burbs being nearly in гніті. I believe about (,000 
to 1.200 of its garrison have been killed & wounded.

Thé Naw.—Assurances reach ns from various 
quarters that the new year Will he i.-hered in Ьу the 
long talked of naval promotion, and that ho les* than 
102 captains will either obtain their lings or retire
ment. The Hon. (i. Poiileit is included. This 
will, of course, give two shillings additinmil half pay 
to the 200 officers who will then be nx the top of the 
list, and well they will.need such a suffice, -ns they 
Can scarcely expect another flag promotion fir at 
least fi»h years to Come. As fur as we Can judge, 
about 55 officefs.will lot put on the active flag li-t— 
active, at least, in a comparative sense, for the bu k 
of ihoseXIins raised in rank can fell of fifty years ser
vitude, and the list of Admirals will ihnu comprise 
abort! 185. At the last promotion of July, 1830, the 
fist was lf)B, at which finie 48 or 40 captains were 
promoted— Hampshire Telegraph.

Sir Charles Grey (one of (lis Majesty's Commis
sioners for the Affairs of Canada) had nit interview 
with laird Glenelg at the Colonial Office yesterday.

лАПНТ —The Brevet, it is understood, will appear 
in tho next Gazette. Sir William <«omm. of the 
Coldstream Guards, and the Cokmcls-nhove liiui, 
M ill nil Ire promoted Hi bo Major Generals. The 
Majors now to bo made will include all the Captain* 
Of 1822.

The Military Brevet will inelude—all Colonels of 
18'lif, including Sir William Gomm. AII“4/ont«v 
liant-Culom.'Is of 1822. including Lieutenant Col. 
Robert Halved, unattached. All Majors of 1822. 
including Major C. C. Johnson, half pay (Oiil Fool. 
Arid all Co plains of 1822. In the present arrange- 
ments subalterns Imre not been included, hut it is 
understood that l/itd ІШЩ, in the |uqpositiom 
he intends sillmiitling fo Parliament, will lake ear- 
that they be lint excluded from sortie proportionate 
recompense either honorary or pecuniary.

By the intended measure the following regiments, 
commands, and stuff sitflnti'm*'. wiil ЬеСоїт

1st and 2d Lite Guards. Oxford Buies, Uiemnlier 
Guards, as also the senior majority—Coldstream 
GuatvJs, Scot Ensiler Guards, Kith, 3Jih, and Oullr 
Regiments. 4* **

from the. Hatton Daily CtMintl.
Eleven old ships of wnt belonglltg lit the British 

navy, have been sold nt public auction, nlid brought 
the gross amoulit of Ü22 4.Ж Several of llieui had 

braved the battle mid the brei/.o for remarks." 
and шш of them was unco Admiral Duncan's flag

»

confirmation, it was observed that Af. 
і ad frequent conferences with Count 

ihe British Ambassador,

V

♦ Lordthan his of Вl moment the flight

cause (he accumulations of the ice are considerabto, 
German paper.
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fLr'i'IlH I Mil'.' Ill 'Г/ir ( it nun. h I, Him ;it >1
Hall, where Printing will he executed with disputed» 
nrifl neatness. Ніііпііиіі» arid nd vet rise merits loft 
with Messrs. W. O. Smith, James G Melick, and 
Jaurès Millar, Market-sqiinre, nt nt the Circulating 
Library, will meet with attention.

The English Jautinry mail arrived here oil Tues
day last bringing Ltmdmi dates to the 6th and Fal
mouth to Ihe 7ih of that month ; яті by 4m Western 
mail on Wednesday, wo received ilo- ton papers 
containing Liverpool dates in the 20th January, ex
tracts will lie found in preceding columns.

•Simi*.—The f alibis have been

re this terrible f'I Carr as sure your Lordship that it is imposable 
to praise ton highly tire indefatigable zeal a lid ener
gy which have been disDlayed by Сарі. Lnpidge.

, Lieutenant Otway, and all 
Ringdove, 8
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And then to please the mob, why he should jump 
Jim Crow.

Tum âbont, wheel about, do jrtst so,
Ev’ry time I turn’d a boot, he’d jump JitnCrow. 

My chief Commissioner of Lands Ed authorize to 

Himself in Boston twice a year, to let the Yankees 

Extensive tracts for sale, I Would into the market 

Andjtheii my Canaille company would jutnp/im

Turn about, wheel about, do just so,
Turn about, wheel about,.jump Jim Crow.

and Commet, during the harassing operations carried 
on in the River for die fast month ; nlid I had tlie

nt aeon

l gratification of being requested by General Espar- 
tent to convey Ut them, and to Major Colqnl.oun 
nhd Lieutenant Vicars, of the Engineer*, nod all the 
officers under them, his warmest thanks, the mo- 

nces dnit with 
not have sue-

breaking up 
him af the b ment he entered Billina, and assura ne 

ont tire nid of the British force he could 
ccedod in relieving Bilbos.

I have, Arc. 4 
J. W. WvjLDE, Lieut. Col.

lire assertion of die
ties which ei 
Legislator ? 
Crown, have an 
these doubts fill • vacant. defeated at Bib 

bun. hut llof success of the tlueeii's arms, is attribut
ed to the aid of die Bri'i.-h naval force.

G At. (.4 at t'ACTl'RR or A Sr.AVKlt.—On the 
9th of September His Majesty's brie Leveret, when 
on her return to the Cape of Good Hope, from a six 
months' cruise on the east coast "of Africa, in latitude 
about 2-І. 50 south, and longitude 40. 40. east, fell 
in witfi a brig under .Spanish colours, which having 
considerably the Advantage ill point of sailing, and 
the wind being light, the treat « of the Leveret 
sent away fur the purpose of hoarding her ; Mr. 
Poule, male, in the gig. mid Mr. J. '1'. Russell, se
cond master, following in the cutter, armed. The 
former, when under me stern hailed tlie brig, and 
і intuited «lure she was from ; n person answered, 
in English, 80 «lays from Mavnminh. bound to Ma
nilla. 'It. Eoote, told them be wished to come on 
hoard ; the saute person replied—“ If you attempt 

in bourn we will kill you all.” But the 
Leverets were liot to be repulsed without a trial, 
and pushed steadily on, when on n sudden a number 
of men. to the supposed muoilut ol sixty, made their 

'trance on ihe poop and quartern, ami opened 
nvy lire of musketry mid swivel guns, killing 
там. and wounding severely several того, Air. 

Russell, seeoml lliiwter. lining shut through the hhu, 
mid Ihe s.ijlniaker being so severely wounded in the 
elbow ^oiiit ns to hiiidêr instniif aiitpHfutipn necessa
ry. From the number wounded our men were obli
ged to return to the Leveret, being,Ill' ll dl-tunt u- 
hont two miles. A light breeze springing up ena
bled her In increase her distance, mid by sunset she 
« as nearly nut of sight ; however, most of іітмі in 
the hu its and III,-Illy mi hoard, by (ho aid of spy-
gl;isres«»nmtiilged tu таке observations which CbUld 

possibly escape them in thi; event iff tailing in 
I her till! second time. 'Tile пиитатІї-Г being 

determined to trace the haunt of the pirate, return
ed towards Mozambique. nUchnriiitf there nil the 
20ih of Sent, and on tlie 25tli, whilst lyiHe at unebor 
under the Island iff Sl. OvorgK off Moz illltilqtle, 
towards типі, a rakish looking brig Vos di scriiiuil 
in the offing, which, oil healing theViltd, hoisted 
Spanish colour*—The L-veret was Mj*guieed in 
every way to give lier ihe appearance of a Brazi
lian slaver ; the ruse answered admirably. The 
Spaniard continued nearing lire Imrhoiir very cau
tiously ; not a person was to be seed nbnnt the 
Leveret's decks blit the kroninen. who were placed 
purposely in tire hunt amidships, until 3. ЗО. p. m.. 
when the Spaniard having got so far within the 
Island as to tie impossible to extricate herself, the 
Leverot ^being previously hove short) tripped ІиТ 
anchor, made sail into tire b wbour, an-і lioarded in 
good style tire Spanish piratical and slave-brig Dio 
genes, mounting 8 long tmd short 24-ponnde 
having on (тяга n crew consisting of ôti men, hve 
of whom WCre sbchtly wounded. At lire montent 
of hoarding sire threw Irer slave nippers overboard, 
nn.l lire Portugin-м; Fort St. Sébastian, mounting 
80 gitiH, 23 uf which at that time tralne«| upon 
l/wi-ret opened fire on tire Leveret one shot enter
ing her Inrlminl side. A m*s-.«ce was sent to the 
Governor to inform him-of onr having taken pos
session id'ti Spanish frigate. This did not misty 
them, ami they were not content with insulting the 
British flag by firing into his Majesty’s brig I«e*e- 
ret. bnt they endeavoured by sinister means to get 
onr cuiiimiuider on shore, and make a prisoner of 
him. After amusing then wives for three days 
firing at the Leveret and her lawfril prize (live shots 
having struck the Leveret.) they^made an attempt 
retake the prize, which proved 'unsuccessful ; they 
opened fire, which appeared to be more intended 
tor the destmrtiort of the prize, nine shots having 
entered her hull. We hauled down onr colour* to 
prevent downright mériter, f-*rMe were lying with
in pbtol-Лої iff their tort, and die Portng'ue«e sent 
off a large launch, accompanied by several small 
boats filhxl with wddieni (who it is supposed were 
Spaniards belonging to lire Spanish whips in the 
harbour, and pressed out tor the оссамоп). thi-y 
took forci I de possession of the prize, and 1 -listed 
Potlttguese cotonrs. onr men in the contmion hem* 
ohlind to take to the water tor their safety.—.Чопі 
African.

k . \nummary of latest News.

front the іаф* Ml^tiing III mill, I'f.hni. f>.
A great deni of wliisperili" slid some open speak

ing are going on, ill varions quarters, upon the sub- 
jeet of a new alliance, or union, or something of 
that kind, between the Ministerial party, and those 
who call llremselvcn, hv way of eminence, “ the 
Philosopliienl Radicals." So far ns we call tuako 
out the meflliiug of the rather obscure and verbose 
sayings and writings on this subject, which have 
come within onr reach, it amounts to this—Unit (Ire 
Ministers ale to become actively and desperately 
radical, ilretead of Ireing sluggishly піні «•IniHtiMgly 
radical ; and ill return lor this, they are to receive 
the support of all lire ffidosobkltat Republicans. 
Free-thinkers, nod llflkli ls in the country. Whe
ther any Hitch compact as ihfs have been 
expressly or impliedly, it is, of course, not 
power to *ny ; hot it Feeiiis to he h-lied про 
stupe dmiHpIs of extreme Radicalism ; and the ln- 
creased vjilicheetiiid ii.decoroin of.mure Ministerial 
organs lead to a belief that th«‘y have got a hint to 
go even further thuirdliey were wont.

li e are. however, very reluctant to place confl- 
detice in what vvh have heard upon ibis millier. 
There are some Ministerial prints which exult in 
what ought to he their shame, and are. perhaps, 
more eager than authentic ill their proclamation 
that the policy>lff which they approve has h- eii n- 

We She loath to believe, even of the pre-

SCAtterrir UC CHOVtsm.NS,
Th'« great scarcity of pro visions df every kind and 

the Coiiseqltvitt bi"h prict s; give strong reasons to 
apprehend, that tliti-l’rovlliye of New jjf 
■li-licieuf of tire menus мг ниррм mg tier own 
hinilts. For sillily I і lire past, inferior Beef. 
trotse Mutton have liefII Selling rapidly hv 
cam fioui fv|. to I’d. і or pirn ;d.and \ et there is not a 
sufficiency In ought to mailict fur the consumption of 

(id. pLi lui-hel,
ami Butter from Is. 2d. to Is. 4. per pound. With 
the exception iff potatoes, nil relief vegetables have 
long since disUppMiired from 
fore, in lime* of scarcity, our kind*neighbours ill 
Nova Scotia, 1-а to opened Uteir (Igpnsiioiies and 
supplied oitr «ffilK litid we tru«t. that lire barren
ness of our nirtriml, and tie- great and ітсі-м-iiig de
mands of tire citizens, wiil again induce liieui to 
lenve our urgent necessities.

At a nreelinpoftlre Htirekliuldersiff tire A’nr Brirni-

____were re-elected
slitulion for tlm ensuing ynur 
Daniel Auslcy. John Bovd, Joint 
lazntl", William Jarvis, N. Meh- 

A.^ 8. FerkinS,

At a public ttiri-ling iff the Ildbsr (’лягі'чггпі. 
and JnlxKit* of Hi John, held at the llilrérmah Ho
tel. on Wednesday lurt, a Society .was ruganiRuil,

! follow ing celllletliell III'pointed officers !—

1mi-wick is
means ft if supplying her own inks-oh!

was n heavy gale at Malaga 
and several V essels sustained

nothing important from Fr-mee. 
French King's speech to the Chambers had arrived 
at Madrid, and greatly disconcerted lire Ministers. 
By advices from that capital to the ydi Jan. it appear
ed the Ministers were coustanilv-attacked by tlieft 
opponents ou lire shameful neglect w itli w inch tire 
army in ihe Hoi.Hi had Inren treated—being In Wflht 
of every necessary. Imih food and eloalliiug.

Speaking of tire hews from Spain, thé Liverpool 
Mert-nfy of tire 20(1» say«.:—*• 'rlre relief of Hilliort, 
liy Espartero. (tided by lire llrills'i marine*, lets giv
en rt blow to lire Caili-t cause, from, which il can 
never rpeovof. if lire v ictory lie only followed up by 
lire (lucen's ({etietals. as it Ullglit to lie. We are 
glad to see llierepM «nine prospect of this being done.

on the 2d ofThere 
January, at 

We find
tho Coy. PointoH* from 
and Butter from Is. 2d. to I*

to 3*.
The

...........geta'bleshave
-•nr market. I le/..nolo come і

" Turn «bout, wheel about, do jttft so; '
“ Turn about, wheel about, jump Jim Crow. fe-

/
trkk fût Insottinrr Company, held mi Alotidaj 
Gib iiistaut. flic following Ueutleiilott were re-ch* 

liistitul\ Directors l 
John M. \

Were l'

I llammood,
rift.
U.l

« »Ти*nr. with Rt-ssiv—Tire Ointirereiil Jonr- 
mil of 8t. Beterslilirg of the 31st Dec. contains all

R. M. Jarvis, John Ivinnenr.
’. Ray, Mailt Dole, mid John \\

imperial iikase dated li e l8th, Which the Liverpool 
Meréitry says is of jianit-iilar importahev to foreign 
Countries, became by its provisions the importation 
t»f several foreign articles hilltertn prohibited i* p.-i- 
milted, mid lire iihport'diiiius, ort oiliur aititles iff 
foreign niiiiiufaetuies Is reduced.”

Ad vires from Stockholm lo lire 30th Dec. repre
sent lire King ol'rhvmletl as labouring under s.-ver*- 
indisposition < and tbojM! ftutn Vopciii.agun of lire 3d 
Jail, give a similar report in lehilioii to Abe King of 
Dei y nark.

The influenza vvn 
extent in London.

The
dopted. 1830. v 

not) not 
is $30.1

sent Ministry any tiling so bad as tluil which slime of 
llieir panegy li.us put forth in their prabc. For to 
vvlin't does this asserted Uew alliance come 1 Is it

with

and the fidlovv ing celitlenieii appointed officer* t— 
Mr. Illehiird lltilV, hrewitleitl ; .Mr. John,Grey, Vic« 
President; Mr John Thomas, Sevretun ! .Mr, Tito* 
mas Reid, Ti i nsurer.

not as much as to say that the Mini-tern of the 
Grown will рііп-Ііине a eoiiliituatice of oiltcu-by ex
hibiting n great activity to eat llieir own words, and 
to push forward certain projects, which hitherto they 
have condemned a# lltUlielroU*, or ridiculed ns ab
surd 1 This it must be j for the qunmd of 
lent Radicals with the Ministers was upon this verv 
mound; and if the former have prevailed, without 
turning mil lire Ministry, it cun only be by n 
ing plpUges to such a revolting change as th 
have described.

Dak
this P
by t 
mentill!А Гйн.п itutt.xr to Dkai it !— Ort Tlmndivv 

hst, While three small children, the eldest six or sâ 
veil years el' age, were left alone in n tnnii, tlm 
clothes of hue iff them, about three years old, took 
tile, and when llieir screams were attended to bv 
pet sues liv ing in tire satire house, lire niifhrtitnam 
little sufferer via* found hleless, mid the floor con* 
rich rablv burnt around wlrere it was ly ing. Tho 

'routs’ halites Were M‘\Vadc—they resided ill 
iiion elici t.—Courier.

eondne
•ttomiii
Mr their 
btlhlic і 
fifing, 
claims,

îtii-n.

s prevaifing to a tg-ty dangerous 
Almost every family Was iifilu t- 

ed, especially need per* iris. The ?y nip 
tightness in ihe chest, difficulty iff hn nthii 
mid violent cough, with iitieciioii of lire sight, 
sines* was alnui-d entirely suspended in London • 
130 clerks were absent from tire Bank of Fiialatnl

Г Avn is the great objection. which no doubt 
his Excellency nod induced him to with*

theNest session I’m determin'd fresh fatigue to un- іі,п,геІІСеІ|

( П T u?І Iі y Jeb > lm re*olv"1 10 bin wilhnul . .ii.finudirtrwlllluobUl-uU.,r 
mm _ _ ,. . . Uk hand, a delay of tiiree months would not have beenTb. BONM1 ГНЕ,, nnd hone,tv, & jump JiinCrow. d,.,ri„№lll,| L Ulc illle№dl ,„U weM'are „Г the Pro- 

Turn about, wheel about, do just so, v і nee, had the lloibe concurred with its pi intent
Wheel about, turn about, jump Jim Crow. recommendation. Sir Archibald detected with a 

The Patron of the modern Musts, glance, the dilemma into which they wished to urge 
—• him. He well knew, ih.it his adviser* was not re

sponsible, and he also knew that it the i-rroi was to 
be visited upon any one, it would fall with an awful 
reckoning upon lus own shoulders. Tire House

ifr«itor,-','h, „,mWorA™.n!„,h,v,nr„w
EhwdiUKmon. reumimg lu ««ІиіИп* .hoir gn.piM „„bit......ml ■ A.ri*tn fi.
èr '“P"*1" ",,<l ,l" VV: te' ma. Tlimhad m, right lo ......................n tb"he
£'' • r,h;:h f"""?11” ГМІІІІВ m ll|e („.„„„Я,, d=rro„di.,g hi, orth-ir delih-nuon, h.ving been lu*. ; itHowb.com*. £150ЛІНІ their condm lohim, I.J nil Ьмп 
loipor.iltv.ly noMMMiry to ,т|,нг*,.роо whom lb.- „ ,0 «crifico rill,., „Г
Іон і, charge,ble ; Ihorter to tort Ihe «ХгтиоГ „г,іГм We енппої Uiervl'on,. «, hrtlreling „.eh, 
onr repomentatire, m tb*i |мгненІ,г. Ah .mpto.- lhllju„, ,„j r>jr eomHnrion. U.»i S.r Anhi-
іюп ha, gone ,broad, (crcuiotod no dohlrt by Urn». bllU Єо„.,,Ь. ІІ baa, lhra.gl.ohl Ihe whole ol'Um mm

Г ГТҐи r.'TT’f mehb.h, qilealioh, acled will. . d^ree of prod,owe
graee) Uni Hm Eicelency lheL>enten,nl Gbver- ini, ,11clly creditable lo hi, eh,racier .ltd with, 
yo.. ..Ihetojerthd oolycoore of be bo nre o. .., ^ to .be іотге.ВоГІо. Sovereign, .ndj.b,
iinpomntmensnre. Bo hr. «, the mere non .mem- honor and inregrily of Ibis Province; and оІюлЬаі 
ing to the U.U.W.U mbsannato Uw .de., пмамееі: had .be llonae of .Xwemblv been inUnemod by the

оїгиі ге K-1 "r -heir co.miry and lire rc.vli,rtelcsT,„f .he 
prerenily mnici*. he ha, not ectod to Ihe ranhiiil tor- |'r,lv,nrl, ilaii they conreiltcd liie wirtte, of ihe
її, І h” i"‘№»d """ ' b- bog end cor-
mer W was not compelled hy an overpowering we- n| t mn,;VP, fo- migk кап, durinethe last session, 
eessity.end ihe onwarrantahle and mjudicions coo- - — • ,E5 K^h^wtt «tom

T™ another qncrtion. ТИМ .site point рк.аяі1ге should be known, and those bright
I now intend to discuss, end I doubt not shalloon M ®

toms an»
її.'.-

The CiiAni.F.s Eaton.—The follow ing letter his 
been receiv ed fr om the Commander of the haheUn, 
confirmatory of the fate of the crew and pamengvr# 
of the Charles Eaton:

" llie Majesty's schooner. Isalv lia. July 28.
І830. " Hallway island.

*' MemoRASKUO.—This Vessel whs despatched 
hv Government it| search of the survivors of the 
Charles I'.amhf wrecked on the Barrier Reef, about 
two years ngo. I have also called oil nearly nil the 
i-lmnhi uorthwnrd. after finding two of them on 
Murray Island, William Dovtey and John Ir-laml. 
hoy of the Charles Eaton, nod lire former, soil ol 
Captain Doyley, iff tire Bengal Artillery.. Ireland 
relates tire awful catartrivplie. having seen tire 
whole of his mate* on the second raft, consisting of 
all live crew, murdered in his presence. The rapt, 
and ihe passengers shared the same fate by tlm first 
raft, about n week before, on the same island, called 
Bovdang by the savagi**, on A dreed, another bland 
m iat. 9 deg. 6f> min. 15 sec , and tong. 143 deg. II 
min. 4ft sec., hearing northwest by west half-west 
I'nun Halfway Island, and seen oft' deck. After 
iseaiehin* all over Ihe Straits fiH this mysterious 
island, I at last f luid it, and saw no inhabitants 
there, having left the previous niahi when ihe slip 
hove in sight iff llieir і-le. I, h«»Vev*-r, found the 
skulls of die nnlortnnate people on ihe middle af 
the i-lahd. covered with a kind of shed, and eirang- 

r tire place w Imre they generally feast op dr 
died. These heads of difft-rent people Were plural 
round die figure of a man, and painted with ochre. 
I observed long sandy hair on one of die sknlts. nisi 
great mark* of violence on them all. Having sa
tisfied myself of the truth of this АчаЯ, I set the 
whole of the bouse op fire, arid also itecrovv.l every 
cocoa not tree in the place, which those ravage, 
generally exist on. I. at the same time, conveyed 
the sknfts on board, and dwinyul the dnnl Ire me. 
.\|y next object is. to proceed towards Double Is
land and Mount Adolphes, where I may find none 
other sufferers. *nd after performing that, I tnterd 
to proce»rd to Svdmy having (Vitfitled my romms- 
sion from bis Majesty's GownnwM which I ww

t'
on the same day, and it is stated that l.'U deaths had 
occurred among the old tais in the naval hospital at 
Greenwich. Wo subjoin two or three paragraphs

*
LlBrarv or Til k Fitr;ss.—We Wish to draw at

tention ton priii і pie, which e to 1-е found inactive 
operation in al *• friend і iff the people," 
aitachmeilt to llie liberty iff llie ptess.

\\ c n*k Vv hell it i*. lirai tlii* vvai luth of attachment 
is felt Î It i« when tlie Press Cali be made subser
vient to tSeir own (actions purposes ;—wbeti it rail 
be iltlOb; in serve llie purposes of ngitalioo, and 1 
Vi hide for Ibe dissemination of abo&i and sUnder 
against llieir sop. rmr<.’ But lire iiAiiieiil the «mua 
powerful engine is lor: ed ngniiiM tiiciv.relvcs, wlren 

tucks nml fraud» are e.vposed, their bul
ly ing retnrired in kind, when Greek is brought fair
ly inn» play пепіі'Ч Greek, then instantly ti e pres* 
i« Cried down.—the paper is scurrilous,—if they 
have power, they send llie printer to Jail; if their 
have hot, they мор llieir eubmiptions, and do ell 
they ran to burke it.

I jet os Suppose, for a hm nient* tbit when, 
few years ago. the rt John Gnpt<’ paper* iiuuie their 
appearance in iheTmnicr, that the Attorney (ge
neral had hern directed to file an it iff.eio іМогпіа- 
lion agaiUst lire piih'.ftlier, of" that clever but wicked 
prodonioo : thaï Ire had been hied for â libel on 
the Executive GoVen-melil : had been cchvitlcd, 
and sentenced to a month's imprisonment in aConi- 
mon County Jail. Ілі us suppose the publisher 
dragged Iront hi* home and hurinew, horr i d along 
ihe road in ihe deplli of w inter to I'redci ivton, and 
in Brat dreary *е.:ч«п iff ihe yi-ar thrust into Frede
ricton Jail and tlu-re і oca r<ei a ted tor a month.—
What w void have l>een s.od ifuonghmit ihv length 
and breadth aim! depth ofilie land ! F.V' i v red,Va!

pardon, every •• Friend <ff ihe peepfr v. onkt 
have te en np in arms : tire tocsin won’ I l ave 
-mrnded by day and night, and every yell which hr*
!,.-cit consecrated to reVolmu паї v porposi s from 
lire days of the French Rev «.let .im. Would htv# 
rung through the streets ! Did the Attorn, у Gene
ral prosecute, in that case » No he did m3.—Bnt 

by ? lx-cause in the Governor, end his Exccnnvw 
:«lv wr«. and the Law officers <»f tire Crown, there 
is a warm, a ç'r.uinr and con-tiuvioral regard tor 
the liberty of tire and tt.re Ггсчїощ of tla
IV-». Donbil. s< as rmlividiials tirey ft4l, end keen
ly f. lL The Wick'ed nrdi -etved calumny*kh which 
they w.-re asmiled : like men of mtegrity they toll 
timi at w-wng ire-ft rhnr.icter* assailed so f,tolly apd 
re w.-mtouiy : Ьш as Bur ns they fidt more kVcclT 
-Tifl et reemg the d« basing influence or, fl» pu him
1 ««tod W'Lieh those p#ipel's ;-г,чі'т*it - At m*iio rhsg _^ -
icnqwrary slopwtwk* oi ihose pi і ireipjes of Joy 
tor which Ihe province used to be so rclihriifd. 
Irttftw тяапі «> ««- rtl- ebi* il* tew 
>.n,l pvc Tlm,. , iTlerwM,
III" li.'unv <rt'1.V я*>я nr ih, fro. H,«n <,f th,- ,-Kto.

Xovv contrast tvuh ili« lienorable f-ote arairee, 
boih pufSte nml rtlirid the pToeeed'ngs ef th# 
House iff Assembly in «lie cane of Mr. Pierre. Mr.
Pe rre \\ il reel ctiiirges Mt. Pieree xx 11b bov ing bu- ^ 
-i'-d hmi-relf in getting up a Petition again*! ibe 
'Civil List Bill. Suppose be did so. Is Mr. Pierce 
rtie ovi v person wire has done so. W ilk rojiert ю 
«h* Dill ? Did riot a member fig tire City, eol wii 
signature* to a pen Don in farm:r iff tire Bdl ' Bet 
Imw did Mr. Pierce know That Mr. Гі,тс« V* Ппмк 
so charged trim ? because 1 la* Hovsr. Uiry д ЖХЛ, 
nnd pay hi* wage* tmt of ilip public pane, for ftMt- 
ing. astlrey call it. llieirepeeche* : a- die* ctdlflmm.
Mr 'Pierce returfs ffiisctiarge or tmlrer deefleewb* 
jhr ое»>-ртч-п«|„,Ь!»!і, «S ite PoporWrteepWtW ~
Mr. PierceХЛ dim,і* speech, but in hmgnage not 
more revere tbo much v hreli has been пЛІгеоччІ, 
by «be Ноже to tire G over mu nod hi* advi*m.
Ami wliat foflow* ? I* the Attorney General Cto- 
ployod to voivmroce i rireceding* a-’mirt hitK.—* 
be arraqjued W-rtt Dts Jxtetireb qfMR

ratiico 
been oil011 this Subject •—

says it resembles the infliienzn which 
prevailed in tirent Britain mid otllelr pans iff the 
world in 1833-4. Tlm Courts of law arc descried, 
as well as tin.* theatres, mid ill other public- places. 
It is observed that in places situated low its attacks 
arc far more severe thin mi high elevations.

The Sun states that the di-mse has been much 
fatal ill its eflirets than was at first supposed.— 

Ill the naval hospitals Ihe deaths have lie* 11 numer
ous, especially at Greenwich and I'helsel ; and in 
tluMiiilitary hiropital at Woolwich tin» deaths average 
from five,ii> ten per day. The burials in the ui le- 
ent cemeteries in the environs of the metropolis on 
Monday are *eid to Jiav'e been a* numerous as dur- 

raging of the choiera in І 832-3. The police 
force has Miftvred milch, as out of that corps ilmre 
are upwards of 800 men unable to do duty, lo the 
workhouses the number of poor who have died far 
exceeds any return that has been made tor the la«t 
twenty year*.

The Ulvhc. speaks of the sn«pen*reW*ffh”«incs4 in 
l/vndon owing to the influeoz 1. So gijirr.il is it in

rs. niui
[for THE CHROMCLE.J

TUt LOSS OF YHE CIVIL LIST RILL CHARGEABLE 
ON THE ROUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
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quarters, that w hole families hive been laid np, 
their business sibp.4iil.-d, and their shops chved.— 
Every public establishment i* suffering more or le-». 
" The Paris papers are filled vviih the debate in the 
Chamber of Depnlie-, chiefly on d.e sobjefu of the 
proposed' intervention with the affairs of Spain.

Consols fell I 1-4 percent, irt London nu the |0th. 
owing to ah unexjiected movement of ihe Bank iff 
Fngland, to sell a portion of the *• Governmçnt an
nuity'’ held by the bank.

I.rtsitov Мркст, Jan. !Q.—We have now got 
<iv#»r the seiiMtion prodoci'd by ihe temporary mis- 
pension in wi tch t!w* îiffaiis ot l‘i<* Rink/ Г Sir Jas. 
E-id.iüe Л Co. vv. re pt.recd. -To-day the Bank ol 
V.ogbod has advam-i-d JC2 <XX>.<XW t.* the late l"i-i 
India Co. on acconot of wti*t <iovemmc-il owes 
tte-m. *13is Co. proceeded to invent die vxholf-

-гоп- rtrotbt rronmh» th, nr*T «f »m""” ■" c""^*- ^ *r"rrt> » -V**
Ato Vhmiw llto- Tj.., |.... 34 ПіОПеу Я tld АОГОПГІІ tO *l| 1-8

^.vrhn-tonr ZTT*' А"л 28 ^ v"<=!'* ^™Г'У
vn4r.»to«Protoly*m».ft« mrotort ihnrttoft Wÿrot totototoâ • «O «»*l» .n«g»nr. I.«-
«r*s *e Го^ип, Krog. wrthnro «n* hm, «ml, 2^"" 12 2 8!
W»-rortn,l,1W. «том йпЗіХ h?.?. H!" **t Гтго-п.ч.1 ,v-l'.T Cm., 

rt towhm, IXw* l>n.* Anpnrtm, Ihriro 'lo1 t-vm »<• i!» fnnd« ,tro,
«Iifail mi Ятш___«- ».— . if . .., aH Other secontie» i* now very rcm-піг and Vei v

sp,|.. --------- -- m ,m, hr,«(« «h. Rmrf Prinro *?*lt »■>М»І«Г*»«MWIgat»*»*»" «■"«>

ГготА,М.....«И-.І.!, оП.п T

^S,..nrt,toto««r«to«-ту w f" *be-bMOT W4,->' <■!

torn Ctotml rt.ro,. gh .ndrtfcn. „piton cam, mm., Ль-І, tfST» *• rm,«ron,xwy h,I,.
готніп. rJZ. O*FnmenЬх-dnmgrotin, .fl-nmnn to., n„.l-r-

Tht nmn, nrt 1. hi. и *™« "« H* lenArox. m fm-., toi,.,
«•ІМІ, «TrtmV Arrifl-n- «vrtl m «to mn. l»«k, U roftor ri» «h-r , «y. W, «eron, tonw-r.

в,*. «Iiermighltoroe тйнЯп*«<Іітг «Tth-ir Artifim, mnl togin-m. £888”' ____ _ - ~ , му «flto rmro ln« -rltonn* hM|n»irtn .
— ,»K,r. rtito«tortr n rrin-id-riU, immtor«l'primn-n.: h»Ica, W* BOgM»’ПтяйтіС K^tommrttorvm h»,. Pro*rtn. гаю,. WW ».

yspri-'g;- TSSxiSSTin asaïss»ssaçr“
те-рес«яМеandwea'- ktondre* fw-ing towed lw tiieswW^M'ttre Rmgdoae Cmrer Marti u -4>n Tuesday.' a Cotot Mar The Commercial Money Market and that of lire 
•wh* dwegarohNi and «гепісеїі. Ltipidg» eodï^ulrmuut ire Hal was held on Mr. Shaw. Ao-isient Swrgceri, on public S-renribes twi mrjmted under ibe tread of «be

<mr K.-pro~em»tn— пьЛтІВгпіЛ «ю »1 Мн«п, Artiltox. »!<, ten-r / mm rlmrg-, fro-frarort njuinn him f„i ,lro.rtrom« lito toen mm, rtwnnn-trotimi <rt ronklro. t.n™ .m-,
id mrokim «Jroieh. .rod- Ito om.nnrod «Г M»jnrCok,nli«nn. fc II..- »nd mproj*, -.**« to Гцп. Syto,. mi,#, i,m..m»,iil*.«-i*«to«ra, met, nfron *,.п,л

«*|»І|ІіИі'иі.it —Wiw.nmtoto to*, «.to. tern*. Irt,rav.-I« S.3\il, rod* <hqr f.mtod to. pm. .to гою « юН»ю- ,1 Ad-bnl- AS-totoieg Ae^imrora* for*. M.rti... : «P.Srt.m Itomlror h»nd. „ prownro"or.n
mmm ; tort»» — tocWIto to mwpIMto to* «Ч«У ftm. torn, to *-f0 of .to provroro. IV- tonm). «< lm«kd Itotrenp, .nmn-dran-ly », proro-rtum,. Я» ртіюпю e„d ■ r, d-fimro. tort inmmd.w-ndv.nro «Г rt.-<iro.lvmç m-din... A-

AV 1 h [nils

V.

the Jimnuk of theS
Tito Honorer Gazette of the 24th, romains the of-' 

ficiti priMicmion of»- Royal Family I aw tor the 
kingdom of Hanover;" in «he preamble of which 
hi» Majesty William the Fourth dertated the taw то 
be necessary in cowseqnence of the change tte.t has 
taken place in the con stun tom ol the «German Em
pire, and especially in order to provide tor the 
imgctrcv of a reparation of tire Crow n of Hm 
from that of Great Britain, lire following isvtire 
condedmt chapter :

To remo ve

hr, by the same mt-m 
vitow subjects - pro- 

Cbrisivan*,” thongh 
Which, I found, to 

I with (ЬривіЙМ- 
from the Baptists

BMMg I 
Bprmkli

Unde

Clerks» 
when v 
Mi was 
tor Who
*et>i 

•r iftf

- Ьм
Led]..* 
aqranth 
Dot hel

in aided a Semi
lire Baptist rect; " Should this fall into any bands I «ha* tod obi- 

ged by giving it pobbeny in tire first port toVnbil 
at, in care of any ' unforeseen accident taking pi* 
with res ere ww reach head enanere.

*• Cam»* M. Lewis.
“ N. В. 1 have firmed another houle, wôh a lei 
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